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twins have an older sister, Bar- -
bara.

four pounds each have been
named Thomas and Theresa. TheValley ObituariesShower Party

Edith ClancyGiven Planks LEBANON, March

Flax Fiesta
Plans Made
At Mt. Angel

MC. ANGEL, March 26-(S- pe

North Howell Friday, April
Final rites were read at the

Students Home
For Vacation
WithLyoiiFolk

LYON'S. March cial )--

29, is the date set for the North
Howell spring flower show at the

Brooks The Brooks barber
shop opened Monday, March 25.
W. L. Jordan is the new barber.

Pringle The chicken pie sup
At Roberts Hall APRIL

is the month
of

grange hall. A chicken and ham
Howe-Hust- on chapel Saturday for
Edith Clancyiwho died at the lo-

cal hospital after a brief illness.
Born in Buffalo, Minn, in 1871,

dinner will be served from 6 to 8 ROBERTS, March cial)

per sponsored by the Community cial The much - discussed 1946--A surprise post wedding showerfollowed! by a program of music! Diamondsclub Friday brought $115. A re and colored pictures) of camellias;
frigerator for the school kitchen

Flaxj Festival, after much discus-
sion and contrary proposals, will
again be accepted as the legiti

was given March 22 by Mrs. For-
est Edwards, Mrs.. Harry Eyerly,
Mrs. Joe Papenfus, Mrs. Roy Rue,

and rhododendrons by John Hen--j
ny of Labish Center. J

Mrs. Clancy had lived in this vi-

cinity for nine years, coming here
from Spokane. Survivors are a
son in Maine and two, Michael
Grogan and Mose Clancy, in Leb

will be purchased. Girls and boys

Prlntfe 4-- H Cooking club III
mate child of the Mt. Angel Busi-

ness Men's club. And the immedi-
ate guardians of the celebration
will be the club's executive com

honoring Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Plank (Mildred Minch) at the
Roberts grange hall. Supper was
served later..

Mrs. Helen Kimble, leader, enter4 anon. Two brothers are in Cali-

fornia and a.' bister in Seattle.tained their mothers at a tea
The group ; included Mr. andparty Thursday. Cooking club T,

Mrs. Mary Blackwell, leader; Linn Teachers, mittee, composed of Walter Smith,
president; Francis Schmidt, vice-preside- nt,

and Walter Kruse, sec- -have almost completed the year'i
Mrs. Glenn Bijdgood, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Blanktsnship, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gortmaker, Mr. and Mrs. cntral Linnwork and plan a hike and picnic

for the final meeting. 'aul Pickrell.l Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
retary-rtreasurer- , augmented by
two public-spirite- d men, Bill
Kloft and William Bean. The
dates have been set tentatively

Teachers MeetJohns, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mandis,

of the upper grade rooms were
waitresses and bus boys. The ta-

bles were decorated with spring
flowers and St. Patrick day mo-

tifs.
Mission Bottom The Commun-

ity club will hold a pie social Fri-
day, March 29 at the schoolhouse
at 8 p.m. as a Red Cross benefit.
A program will be given and B.
Homer Davis will auction the
pies.

gilverton Hills The Sewing
club will hold an all-d- ay meeting
Thursday at the Mrs. Carrie King
home. A no-ho-st dinner will be
served at noon and members will
do Red Cross work later.

Brooks The Garden club will

LEBANON, March 2e-(Spe-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Needham,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Warken, Mr. for August 8, 9 and 10. A commitLaw Change --The Central Linn County Teach
and Mrs. Karl Heyden, Mr. and tee meeting called for Mondayers' association met in the CrowMrs. John Painter, Mr. and Mrs. foot school March 21. James King, night was to arrange for commit-

tee chairmen and consider theSought by Leonard Zielke, Mr. and Mrs. Lar superintendent of Lebanon schools
led a discussion of the house bill help of Jessie Keeney who hasry Monert, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ska ife of Sil-vert- on

visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. George Berry.

Imogene Roy. itudent at the
University of Oregon, is spend-
ing her vacation with her par-
ents, the E. L. Roys.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keeley of
Eugene visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Huber and grand-
mother,- Mrs. Stacey McCall, Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Case and
children of Klamath Falls are
visiting her parents, the Walter
Beviers of Fox Valley. They will
also visit her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bassett and
relatives in Mill City and Gates.

Rollan Lidke and daughter, Do-t'- is

Lidke of Palo Alto, are visit-
ing here. Miss Lidke is a guest of
Miss Hallie Stevens and her lis-

ter, Mrs. Jack Scott of Salem.
Lucille Lewis of Philomath vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Lewis.

Billie Surry of Portland visited
friends in Lyons over the week-tn- d.

He was a guest at the Mer-
rill Brassfield home.

Wayne Ransom is seriously 111

at the Salem Deaconess hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. McCoy of Hills-bo- ro

and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ma-di- ll

of Salem were Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mer--

helped with past festivals. TheSilvcrton Clymer, Mr. and Mrs. H. Scheu
1 t I'll C 1 providing fop school tax equaliza-

tion and of, provision for sick
leave for teachers.

Portland Chamber of Commerce
has Jnvited the club to enter a

uci, air. huu mrs. i ran, oouen
berger, Mr. and Mrs. George Os P3 MAMMIIl $tborn, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Minch, Two reels showing production
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Papenfus. and use of dairy products was a

float in the Rose Festival parade.
The, matter was referred to a
committee.

John T. Bauman, legislative
meet Thursday at the home of Ethel Davenport, Rose How whose umiuuivu

nin i r nun --c&Osi

SILVERTON, March Spe

cial)-Be- er parlors do not pay
sufficient license fee was the
opinion of the Silverton planning
commission Monday night when
its members voted to recommend

part of the program which includ-
ed musical and literary selections.

Mrs. Gertrude Reed for a 1

o'clock luncheon.
land, Paddy Eyerly, Germaine
Eyerly, Mrs. John Croisen, Clara chairman, brought up the OPA

Thirty-fiv- e teachers were presentBlankenship, Rae Lindley. comes (romMission Bottom Richard Da and the program was followed bya change in the Knox law to give Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eyerly, Mr social session.cities; the privilege of taking a and Mrs. L. Lester, Mr. and Mrsvis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Homer Davis, Is recover Roy Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brown'slarger revenue from beer parlors.

Members 'said such businessing from cerebral menengitis at Gearhart, Mr. and Mrs. George Slayton Druggist
Funeral Thursdayhouses baidfinuch higher fees in Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Louisthe naval hospital in San Diego.

As soon as their ton Is out of many olher Vates and thai Ore Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mcquarantine the Davises plan to go gon cities qJght as well, have a STAYTON, March 26-(S- pe-

south to visit him. He has been bigger share of the revenue. The
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stripling,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eyerly, Mr. and

cial) Clarence A. Beauchamptreated with penicillin.
68, operator: of Beauchamp's Drugrecommendation will go to the

city council with the suggestion
that the League of Oregon Cities

Mrs. Stephen Minard, Mr. and store until January 1, 1946, and

question and urged farmers and
business men to write their con-
gressmen their opinion on the
matter.

Lee Withers reported the state
highway commission should be
notified of the increasing danger
of the Mt. Angel - Woodburn
highway. The company having
the contract to build the Mt. An-

gel college athletic field has
agreed to level the local ball
park.

The Red Cross drive collections
total only $718 out of a quota of
$1475, and most of the districts
have reported. Peter Gores asked
for a special effort to make the
grade. With over $2800 donated
last year it seems as if the town
should muster half that much this
year without too much difficulty.

rill Brassfield. The women, are Mrs. Kenneth Lund, Mr. and Mrs member of i Stayton city council,
take up the legislative cudgel. i Joe Ringwald. died at his home here today folBrassfield's sisters.

Betty Jean Bodeker of Port' Another recommendation of the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eyerly, Mr lowing a long illness.
commission is that the city counland spent Saturday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bo Funeral services will be heldand Mrs. Grant Klop, Mr. and
Mrs. George Gressler, Mr. andcil askj Silverton's Chamber of at 2 p.m. Thursday from thedeker. They visited Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Melvin Trindle, Mr. and Mrs

RHEUMATISM

and ABTHBITIS
I suffered for years and am so

thankful that I found relief from
this terrible affliction that I will
gladly answer anyone writing me
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P. O. Box 825, Vancouver, Wash.

Adv.

commerce to send a delegation Weddle Funeral home.Earl Hampton in Salem, another George Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beauchamp was borhdaughter of the Bodekers. Forest Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Al
to the county court in the Interest
of extending the new highway
across Silver Creek. Present plans

December 4, 1879 in JunctiohMrs. May Swank of Stayton fred Klun, Mr. and Mrs. Earl City, Kans.. and came to Oregonspent Friday and Saturday with Blankenship, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

frit IndmAt Federal T"jZnJlS.
VJwJ'&'TJi X I Dioo4 IrWol 0. 7n

Iff Vw I n ,,6ai u' l C 1 30

call for the highway stopping; at in 1881 and to Stayton in 1905. lieMrs. Daisy Johnson. Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Herb MillerMcClairie street and to be con
tlnued kt some! future time. Plank is employed on the

was associated with the Brewer
Drug Co. when he first came and
his own store, which was solid Valley BirthsRoberts ranch and they are mak

ing their home there.
This, membef--s of the

fel, would make for serious January 1, 1946.
Mrs. Louis Johnston had the Survivors, are the widow, Loucongestion on IMcClaine, a nar

row and curved street. The addi misfortune to break her right arm

' 1 Mlf.

I La. w,if l .iUVJ
.ianx ri v I " a-- .:

ise Beauchamp; his mother, Mrs
LEBANON, March cial)

--Twins were bom in Lebanon
again this week. Mr. and Mrs.last week. Carrie Beauchamp, Stayton, and

Mrs. Alice Coolidge, long time sister, Mrs. W. J. Stevens, Clo Dean Byram are the parents. The
tional quarter f a mile, carrying
the highway fer Silver Creek to
South Tfc'ater street, would relieve
this, lts felt y the commission.

resident of Roberts, now living verdale. babies who weighed a little oven
CHARTER BALLY THURSDAY

American Veterans Committee
2441 State st. in Salem,! Is con

SMALL TURKKY8 WANTEDvalescing after a recent Illness.ine report By vne special com
Just as the growers have work

Speakers ed hard to get great big turkeys,
mittee pn the Revised budget for
the recreational commission, wis
also approved.! This calls for an 'W- X l fc,lll.North Howell Plans

For School Ball TeamChas. Sprague additional two! mill tax rather
than the first proposed five millIsabel Childs

March 28 8:15 P.M.
Waller Hall

von
Willamette Campus

Van I'l. Greer
INSURANCE

The Afency of Dependable
Service

Insurance for Practically
Every Need

Phone 5990
SIS State St.

now along tomes the fickle publiic
and wants? smaller birds. About
seven-eight- hs of the retail de-

mand In recent years has be0i
for turkeys' of 15 pounds or les,
dressed weight, repents the USDA
after a recent survey. The smll

NORTH HOWELL, March
local school board

tax. Member are hoping the
measure will kme on the springDr. Chas. Durden

Iocal Members has had a new backstop for the
use of the school ball team put up

election ballot!
The landscape plans for tn

which is greatly appreciated bynewly f acquired city property,All and families Invited.

Learn mora about this dynamic now organization. all concerned.known I js the old Fischer Floor
type turkeys are now available to
meet the needs of the averajge
family and include Beltsville
Small White. Jersey Buff, Royal

galem's Iadinf Credit Jewelers and
OpticiansGames are scheduled with nearing mill, weref accepted with , one 131. Pacific Bids'.

Salem, Oregonby schools and, weather? permitrevision. This j was that the area
Palm and Nittany.ting, wemight even play some ofnear the swimming pool, now

them.used by aut&nobiles should be
reserved forj pedestrians. The
recommendation will go to the ft!

James Moulett is capjain of the
North Howell team, with Ernie
Howe, Edward Pfau, and Donaldcity council, i

I ... Dunn assisting as alternates.zoning was considered, mem
bers discussing what might be
done to prevent the building of
a number of small unsightly

Rholin Cooley, Dr. P. jA. Loar,
vice president, served as chair

buildings along the proposed new5 O man, and in the absence of the
highway lntof town. The zoning secretary, Robert Borland, Mayor
committee, reporting verbally Ion Christenson served.

ng certain sections of the
aown-ww- n aiiverton area, was Gas on Stomachasked ? to putf their recommenda
tlons jnd findings in writing and Relieved In S miaates or

doable year money beckreports? in April. Granting of pe
CASH IN MY

BONDS?
w1m ma Wnairti arid mum Mlnful. mlfrtt

Inf ua. our (UhmHi and heartburn, doctor. Mualhtitions for change in lots 0 and
10 from zonk 1 to zone 3 was mwrtb Um fMUtt-artln- c aodialKM known ur

rmptoaatia mm mrrtlruwt Ilk. Um m RllTahl, N Uiarlr. HaU-an- a bring eumtim Inrecommended HIT or aoubl. ymn manrj bark M mars m
la aa. tta at U aVuf (lata.In the absence of the chairman

0a I rd I

I'LL GET THE THINGS
I REALLY NEED WITH

57GB)I
purchasecupmsmm

Let the DOCTOR

write it . . .

1 S3fv B OXED ROSES

A 0-- ' "1 turn
' l Tir74 H ? H I Our famous field rrown roes ...

n, '' i.T'l'lf 11 Healthy, hardy well rooted plant. C hoice of
.A-'Vj-

' Lm rftJL4 Z$&e4Jt2ZJ Red Eaaenre. Red Catalonia. Pink Brlareliff,
A'SJtjL CL T I J1 CVl Etolde Holland. Vellow E. P. Thorn. White
fV3 V J "AV '

mi I Bouche, Red Victoria Harrington, McCreedy
r Yl Tj!V , Yellow and other varieties.

i H" Electric welded, galvaniied 173 SoiltH"H - J- - construction. 5i-l- n. open top

Hiot" i zssSL"A Liberty St.

pkg,..i rSSIV l-

- Genuine Vigoro

i titW ltt aC ! Scientifically balanced for ten- - WVA2Rp2i
CApH ttu"e' I j eral use on lawTw, trees, shrub- - SfeXfO1 aT-ut-e' eo- - CQtt 1 i TJ' nowe "nd eeUW. ( VriSI ,elffl0f lb. j Contains neceasary a 1 e m e nts 1 7'Z&U u - -

1 Sled,or eed ' 11 for vigorous arowth and heavy 5

1 ,!ta yield. Spread four pounds per --TV JfXtdtUooa-- ; t , 190 square feet. V 0 FVi Per 100 Pounds S.45

Doa'l try to "write jour
precf iptioo and don't

rely oa oIl-flione- d, hit-o- c

miss "liome remedies. " la
tbeaa trying times, Sickne
i a saboteur, 'e can't afford
to uka cbaneea, to Uttj-dtU- y

and delay. Time ia too valu-

able to waste even a moment.

When you are 31, conault a
reapoojiible Phjwcian. And La

sure. If ba gives joa a pre
acription, to bring it to m
or accurate compounding.

Willctt's
Capital Drug Store

Car. Stale A Liberty - Phone Sill

ISSUED IN $10, $15, $20, $25 and
$50 BOOKS . Convenient to get!
Convenient to use!

ASK ANY SALESPERSON
484 State St.

Salem, Oregon


